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nns MATTERcamebeforethe Courtfor trial on October26 & 27,2004. <TheCourt
has heardthe evidenceandarguments,andbeing fullyadvised,Ordersas follows:

This caseproceededto trial solelyon the claimsbroughtby the PlaintiffsagainstBarbara
Robbins. Accordingto the trial managementcertificate,the Plaintiffs' claimswerebasedupon
fraud,breachof contract,anddeceptivetradepractices. At trial, however,the evidenceprimarily
relatedto the claimfor breachof contract. The Courtfindsthat the Plaintiffsfailedto meettheir
burdenof proofon the claimsrelatingto fraudand deceptivetradepractices,and those claims
are thereforedismissed. The remainderof this Orderwill addressthe claimsfor breachof
contract.

Eachof the Plaintiffsenteredintoa projectmanagementagreementwith the Northstar
defendants. The Courthas previouslyruledthatNorthstarwasnot a legallyconstitutedLLC;
thereforethe Robbins' defendantswere individuallyliablefor the actsof Northstar. The
Plaintiffsgenerallyallegethat the actualcostsgreatlyexceededthe estimates;that the projects
took considerablylongerthanreasonable;and in somecasesRobbinsdidnot provideall that was
requiredby the terms ofthe contract. Robbinsarguedthat the contractscontainedonly estimated
costs ratherthan fixedcosts;that therewas no time for completioncontainedin the contracts;
and that either sheprovidedall thatwas requiredor was firedby the Plaintiffsbefore shecould
completethe contracts.

The Courtwouldbeginby notingthat everycontractcontainsan impliedcovenantof
good faithand fair dealing. Clearlyin this case Robbinsbreachedthat covenantas to every
Plaintiff. Shehad an obligationto clearlyexplainthe termsofthe agreementand to keepthe
parties advisedas changesaroseduringconstruction. Whilethe Courtwouldagree in some
casesunforeseeneventsariseduringconstructionoverwhichno one has control,such events
shouldbe the exceptionandnot the norm as appearsto havehappenedin these cases. For
example,hiddenobstaclesmayaffect excavationcosts. Rarelyshouldothercostexceedthe
estimate. The documentspreparedby the Defendantsare nearlyincomprehensible;the numbers
vary fromone to the next; and drawrequestscan not be easilymatchedwith the original
contract. For thosereasons,the Court findsthat BarbaraRobbinsbreachedthe covenantof good
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faith and fair dealing as to all Plaintiffs. The Court will address the claims of the individual
Plaintiffs separately.

WoodsPlaintiffs

The Woodsclaimthat Robbinsbreachedthe contractby failingto completethe contract
in a reasonabletime;by failingto completethe garagein a goodandworkmanlikemanner;by
failingto includea roof whichwouldcomplywith Park Countyrequirements;andby failingto
completethe installationof a solarelectricalsystem. The Courtagreesand fmds that Ms.
Robbinsbreachedthe contractwiththe Woods. The biggerdifficultyis in accessingdamages.
The contractpricewas slightlymorethan $147,886. However,the Woodsrefusedat leasttwo
drawrequests,and it appearsthat amountstheyactuallypaid as drawswere approximately
$122,000. Additionallythey had to pay off the claimofHardrock Pavingwhichwas
approximately$3308. Finally,exhibit24 sets forthanother$7000whichthe Woodspaid. Their
total investmentintothe projectwas therefore$132,308. In order to obtaina certificateof
occupancy,the Woodsmust expend$17,556to constructa codeapprovedroof,whichwould
bring their total expendituresto $149,864. Theyare entitledto the benefitoftheir bargain,and
the Courtwill thereforeawardto the Woodsthe differenceof $1978. The evidencealso
indicatedthe garageandpad werenot properlyconstructed. However,the Woodsdid not
requestdamagesin connectionwiththe garage. Also,the statusof the solarelectricalsystemis
unclear,but again,no damageswere sought. Finally,the Woodshave soughtdamagesin
connectionwiththe lien filedagainsttheir property. TheCourt findsthat the Defendantsfiled
the lienknowingthat the amountsclaimedwere not due. Pursuantto C.R.S.38-22-128,the
Woodsare thereforeentitledto recovertheir costsand attorneyfees. Within30 days,the Woods
shall submitan affidavitin supportthereof.

'-' SealsPlaintiffs

The Sealsclaimthat Robbinsbreachedthe contractby failingto completethe contractin
a reasonabletime and by'far exceedingthe estimatedcompletioncosts. TheCourtfmds that Ms.
Robbinsbreachedthe contractwiththe Sealsby far exceedingthe contractpricewithout
obtaininga signedchangeorder. The lengthof constructionwas longerthan expected,but not
necessarilyunreasonable.The Sealsclaimas damagesthe differencebetweenwhatthey paid
and the contractprice. Thepurchasepriceofthe homewithtax and setupwas $76,971. The
constructioncostswere estimatedat $35,764. However,that contractalso included$2420for
setupand $1650for a deckwhichwasnot provided. Thecontractpricemore accuratelywas
therefore$31,694. The Sealstestifiedthey actuallypaid $51,353. Judgmentshallthereforeenter
in favorofthe SealsandagainstMs. Robbinsfor the difference,$19,659. The Sealsalso
requestedreimbursementfor excessinterestpaid. Baseduponthe Court's conclusionthat the
lengthof constructionwas not unreasonable,that request is Denied.

NaredolThomasPlaintiffs

Mr. NaredoandMr. Thomasclaimthat Robbinsbreachedtheir contractby failingto
completethe contrilctin a reasonabletime, in failingto constructthe home in compliancewith
the contractand in a workmanlikemanner,and in exceedingthe contractamount. The Court
finds that Ms. Robbinsbreachedthe contractwith Mr. NaredoandMr. Thomasfor those
reasons. Calculationof damagesis againproblematic. It appearsthat Mr. Naredoand Mr.
Thomasmade a downpaymentof $65,000andhad a constructionloanfor $83,366,for a total
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e~penditure of$148,366. It appears that most, ifnot all, of the construction defects were
rectified by Blue Rose, the builder. Mr. Naredo and Mr. Thomas seek damages for items not
provided by Robbins, even though included in the contract, totaling $24,478. They also seek
damages for lost interest of $2996 which the Court finds to be appropriate under the
circumstances. Judgmentwill thereforeenter in favorof Mr.NaredoandMr. Thomasand l'

against Ms. Robbins in the amount of $27,474.

Kraemer Plaintiffs
The Kraemers claim that Robbins breached the contract by failing to complete the project

in a timely fashion and in accordance with the terms of the contract. The Court finds that the
length of construction was not unreasonable. However, the Court agrees that the project was not
completed in accordance with the terms ofthe contract. The primary defects werf the failure to
provide a roof which complied with the covenants and the failure to include a deck"":.The cost for
the roofwas $14,500, and the cost ofthe deck was $1680. Judgment will therefore enter in favor
of the Kraemers and against Robbins for $16,180. The remaining claims for damages are
Denied.

As noted above, the Court previously found Douglas Robbins to be in default. Judgment
will therefore enter against Mr. Robbins for the same amounts set forth above against Ms.
Robbins. Liability shall be joint and several..

SO ORDERED November 2, 2004.

BY THE COURT

"-"

~~~
Thomas L. Kennedy
District Court Judge

This Order has been served electronically in accordance with C.R.C.P. 121, section 1-26.
Counsel shall serve all unrepresented parties.
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